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We have much pleasure in publishing the an

nexed correspondence, which has been handed to 
us for that purpose.

IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN.
During the week t/tding on Saturday. 

(Furnished by George A. Garrison. Esq. Notary 
Public and Custom-House Broker.)

886 brie. Wheat Flour; 1224 ditto Rye Flour ; 
724 ditto Corn Meal ; 125 barrels, 113 bat's and 100 
kegs Bread and Crackers ; 1250 bushels Wheat ; 323 
barrels Pork ; 303 Hams ; 30 bales Bacon ; 23 hhde. 
Brandy ; C hhde. Genera ; 160 tons Coals; 500 tons 
Salt ; 350 boxes Candles ; 127 ditto Soap ; 306 
quintals Dry Fish ; 2 tons Oatmeal ; 18 firkins 
Card ; 280 boxes Pipes; 275,000 Bricks; 700 dox. 
Eggs, &c. &c.

«3-VERY SUPERIOR-oo
Improvement in Piaxofortcs.

New Spriag and SummerSALES I5Y AUCTION.
GOODS.On WEDNESD A Y the 22J instant, commencing at 

11 o'clock, at :he subscribers' Sales Hoorn .
Saint John, April 18, 1840.

Sir,—Wc, the undersigned Members of the 
Common Council, cannot permit you to retire from 
the Office of Chief Magistrate of this City and 
County, without expressing the deep 
tertnin of the efficient, dignified and impartial man
ner in which you have presided over our delibera
tions, and your endeavours to proi 
terests of this Corporation ;—and 
polite and friendly manner in which you have given
us your best ■’dvice and assistance at till times xvheiu———-------- MARRIED, ^ ■ *
wc had occasion to call upon you either collective-/^ Oo Wednesday evening, by the Rev. Alexander 
ly or individually. And wc beg leave, in conclu/ MacLean, of St. Andrews, Mr. James Robertson, 
6ion, to assure you that you have our best wisheJ Merclmnt, to Margaret G., daughter of Thomas Nis- 
for your future happiness' U bet, Esquire, all of this City.

We have the honor to lie, Sir, NÎ
Your obedient servants,

fTMl F. original inventor and improver of upright 
-1- fianoloitcs, by which a totally new mccli.tn- 

ism was substituted, “ for the clumsy hinge of lea- 
vellum, formerly employed for the ham- 

levers,” was Mr. R. Wobnux, of 
ON, the sole inventor end patentee of the 
celebrated PICCOLO PIANOFORTE

The subscriber would respectfully invite pu
tent ion to his large and varied assortment cf 
GOODS, received bj the Shins " Eagle” from 
Tandon, and" Brolher#"a/roNt Liverpool—

XXL IE, Bltuk, Oxford mixed. Brown, Olive, 
XX tliaret, Rifle, invisible and bottle gn-en Broad 
CLOTHS, in every variety and quality ; blue, 
black, drab, mixed, and plttided Ctmimerea ; blue 
black, biown, mixed, striped
own" Buckskins and doeskins ; silk, satin. Valentis, 

Toilenet Vestings ; plain, printed, stri
ped and checked Antwerps, Moleskins. Gatnb- 
broons, Lasting* and Jeans ; black, blue,brown,green 
and purple figured, printed and plain Merinos and 
Bumbuzetts ; black and colored Bombazines and 
Norwich Crapes ; bla. k and blue-black Veil and Hat 
Crapes ; black Lace X'eils ; black, brown, green and 

ite 5-4 to 8-4 blond and plain gauze X'eils ; black 
and colored trauzo Hundkle, Squares and Scurfs, blou; 
and plain ; Canton Crape, rich filled Centre. Thibet, 
Ruck spun, 5* worsted Shawls, Handkfs and Squares ; 
•rich figured silk dan.n.k Squares and Handkfs ; blnck 
plaided, red bordered printed il fancy silk llandkts. ; 
black and white plaidcd Genoa Cravats; velvet, sa
tin Hud silk, plain, plaited and pl-.idvd STOCKS ; 
plain and figured silk Persians ; black, colored und 
white, plain and lace, silk and cotton Glove# ; gents.

black and colored kid Gloves ; black, grev. 
printed and unbleached worsted, cotton and lamb’» 
wool 1 lose and half Hose ; children’s colored, printed 
and striped Grecian Boots, with and without soles ; 
children’s leather Shoes and morocco Boots ; ladies' 
morocco and prunella Slippers, pru 
Bouts ; satin, gauze and lutestring Ribbons, 
olored iu great vaiiety ; belt Ribbons, Gal 

odings,plain and figured Bobbiuets; lyle, gimp, vot
'd thread Edgings, Laces and Insertions ; plain 

nnd edgedQuillimrs ; Jaconet,Mull, Medium, Bishop* 
Lawns, plain and lappet book Muslins ; cross barr'd, 
hair cord and stuped do, ; muslin and fancy cotton 
Dresses ; Indies* white and colored satteeo and jean 

vs ; grey, while and printed Cottons; regalia, 
lied jean and common striped Shirtings ; silk, In

dia rubber,worsted mens and boys Braces ; whalebone 
and cane rib. silk and cotton Umbrellas;, 
figured eilk Parasols ; Irish Linens, Lawns, 
hie Dnmiwks, with an assortment cf Taiïoi 
tnings, and small wares too numerous to mention.

Also—The largest and best assortment of London 
mode CLOTHING, in the City ; among which are 
— silk, satiu. cloth, caesimete, Thibet, toilinut, Va
lentin, swansdown, moselle, Marseilles, and fancy 
plaid gents, and youths double-breasted, step, rolling 
and standing collar Vests ; blue Jackets and 'Brow
sers ; duck 'Browsers and Frocks; blue, black, olive, 
brown and gieen Frock nnd Dress Coats.

— ON HAND—
300 boxes Liverpool yellow SOAP,
2u do Dipl'Candles, See.

CST All of which ho offers for sale at his usual low 
rotes and on liheiul terms, wholesale and retail, 
store corner of King street and Maikel square, lately 
occupied by Mr. William Dougnn.

inr Country Storekeepers and Traders will find it 
to their advantage to call. w

HENRY McCULLOC'UH. 
Saint Julm, April 21#t, 1610.

EM Wie at-

A Great variety of llriti#h MERCHANDIZE, 
XlL Hardwire, «je. 4'C. —Also—

25 Kegs Tobacco ; 50 boxes Bloom Raisins,
15 Barrels Barley ; 60 boxes Liverpool SOAP, 
6 Casks SUGAR ; 8 casks Molasses,

40 Coils small CORDAGE
of GOODS to close consignments.

JOHN KERR & CO.

(her and 
mere and

11 is object in pursuing, for eighteen years, the 
perfection of his original ideas on the subject, was, 
to construct an upright Pianoforte, of the smal 
lest possible dimensions, so as to obviate all the 
ohjecions relative to size, and the destruction 
of the voice in singing, which professional sing
ers invariably urge sgsinet large upright instru 

monts; at the same lime, to preserve a rich full
ness, sweetness and body of tone, to improve the 
action, to facilitate tlio touch, and lu ensure a ! 
greater retention of tone than upright instruments 
usually possess. All these Jtudcrata Mr. XVor- 
num completely effected, in constructing what has 

irs been known as ihe 
The size of the

82 consist-

COMMERCIAL BANK
and a great varietynote the bestin- 

1 ike wise for the
OF NEW.BRUNSXV1CK.

and ribbed “ Queen*»April 1 t.Jk BSTRACT from the Weekly Balance Sheets, 
showing the average amount of the Liabilities 

and Assets of the “Commercial" Bank or New- 
Brunswick, for the Half Year ending the 4th April, 
1810.

Thibet and
SHIP by Auction.

Thursday next, the 2S«I inet. 
Y^rV'^SKy, Mt 1 I o’clock, will he sold by

,pr the Subsetiber, for the benefit cf all 
o#cvTjv. whom it may concern :—The sfran* 
-led Bark C A ROLIN E, 5 years old, 552 Tons Re

gister Oi l Measurement, as she now lies ul Pettin- 
gell’s wharf—and immediately after, the whole of her 
Spars, Sails, Rigging and materials. Terms of Sale, 
ami other particulars will be giveu in Bills previous 
to the day of Sale.

Saint John, I6th April, 1840

Champagne, Spirits, Tobacco, Ac.

liabilities or the bank. 
Capital Stock paid in,
Bills and Notes in circulation, not

£168,805 17 8 
| 100,544 12 4DIED, ’ '

On Friday the 10th instant, Brunswick, son of 
Thomas L. Nicholson, Esq. a„ed eleven mouths aud 
twenty-one days.

On Saturday morning, Alice, aged 5 years, fourth 
Mr. John Purvis, carpenter.

bearing Interest,
Do. do. do. bearing interest, none. 
Balances due to other Bunks, - 
Net Profits, -

xv h
now fur a number of ve
PICCOLO PIAXOFOJ

especially adapts it fur the houses of 
; Hie rich fullness and sweetness of irs 

1 by the peculiar nature of its string-

H. Porter, Jos. Fairweather,
John Humbert, s Robert Ray,
Thomas Harding, | William Ilagarty,
G. Vanllorue, Ewen Cameron,
R. Salter, Thomas Coram,
George Bond, Joseph Bcatteav,

RTF.88 375 17 7 
6,757 12 1 instrument 

this coun'ry ; i 
lope, produced
ing nnd blockings, is unrivalled ; its extraordinary 
facility of touch, winch his never been attained 
mi any other description of Pianofortes, is caused 
by its beautiful anti perfect double action, and 

performing rapid 
other keyed in-

Cash deposited with the Bank, inclu
ding all sum# due from the Bank, 
nut bearing luterest, (its Bills in 
circulation and balances due to other 
Banks excepted.)

Cash deposited, bearing Interest,

Total Liabilities of the Bank, £393,126 14 1

dauuhter of 
On Saturda 

1er of the late 
7 months.

y evening last, Mary, yoonpi 
Mr. Benjamin Brice, aged 8

est daugh- 
• years aud T. L NICHOLSON,

'• Auctioneer
21,619 9 10

To ROBERT F. IIAZEN, Esquire, 
Mayor, &c. &c. &c.

At Little Hirer, on Wednesday night last, Mr» 
Margaret O’Neil, wife of Mr. William O Neil, hi 
the 23d year of her age, 
children to lament their 1

7.024 4 7 gives a certainly of execution in 
aud delicate pasnages, which no 
eiruuient cun equal; and the scientific principle 
of equal tension, (peculiar to the patent Pluto- 
LO,) added to the very unique and superior me
chanism uf the whole action, (totally ilifTetcnt 
from all other Pianofortes,) onome the instrument 

> 20,239 -3 11 an immense superiority with regard to atandirig
* . - n ,n and uniformity of quality. The whole ul

* * nZ oV, , - | these improvements were the invention of Mr.
, r , „ * - "7.834 17 n Wornum, who is the exclusive Patentee; and eve-

ices duo from other Banka. - 102,797 6 10 j
Délit* due to the Batik, includin 

Notes. Bills of Exchange, and 
Stock and Funded Debts, of 
descripti

lent ing a husband and two
Sit ini John, .V. B. 21s< April, 1840.

Gentlemen,—I have the honor and tlie gratifi
cation to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
the 18th instant, and most cordially to thank you 
for the testimony it bears of your opinion of my 
conduct and deportment during the three years I 
have held the Office of Chief Magistrate of this 
City and County.

BY AUCTION-
*pv N Friday next, 24th inst. at 12 o’clock, will lie 
x 7 sol-1 at the Subscriber's Office, ou Hotel#’ wharf, 

to close consignments :
25 basket#

On Sunday, 19th inst., at Kingston, King’s Coun
ty, after a lingering illness which she bore with pious 
resignation, Mrs. Lydia Fairweather, aged 56 years, 
wife uf Thomas Fairweather, Esq. By thi# bereave
ment, o husband and eight children have to tnourn 
the loss of an affectionate wile and indulgent parent, 
and a numerous circle ol relative^ and acquaintances 
an amiable and interesting friend.

At St Stephen, un the 1st inst , in the 19th year 
of his age, Skeffingtoo, fouith son of the Rev. Dr. 
Thomson, Rector of that Parish.

•At Fredericton, ou the 12: h inst , after a linger
ing illm-ss, Elizabeth, wile of Mr. Hjgh Wiley, aged 
28 years. Also, on the l»t instant, Enoch Wood, 
their infant eon, aged four months and 23 days.

At the same place on the 13th iii»t. Mr. Horatio 
Nelson Blizard, in the 32J year of hi* age 
the 14th. Mary Jane, daughter of the abov 
years. Thus in the space uf 22 hours has a 
deprived of a husband and a child.

At same place, after an hour’s Hints#, Anne Jane, 
daughter of Mr. John Wit ham, aged 3 years, and 7 
months.

At Cornwallis. N. S.. on the 14th inst., Elizabeth, 
relict of the late Colonel James Kerr, formerly Cap 
tain in the Queen’s American Rangers, aged 74 years, 
one of the earliest settlers of Nova Scotia.

At Halifax, on the 9th inst,, alter a tedious illness. 
Hetty, consort of John Howe. Esq.

At Varmouth, on the 3d inst., Lieut. James Fux, 
per «>1 the Yarmoutli Light House, and formerly 
he Royal Navv.

RESOURCES OK THE BANK 
and other coined Ale- 
Banking House, 

ate, &c. &c.

Gold. Si! sparkling C H A MPAG N E—“ Sillery 
mousseux,'*

2 puns, strong Jamaica SPIRITS,
25 kegs No. 1 TOBACCO,
20 cwt. prime Virginia HAMS,
3 puncheons Molasses,

nella Shoes and 
Idack an-1 
loons and

ver, 
in the 

Real Est 
Bills of other Banks, 
Balai

Bi10's,
j ry cupy or imitation of any part of them, is tlieie- 
| (ore merely a piratical imperfection, as they cun- 
1 not be 1 •wfully introduced by any other maker. 
The advantages above described 
aient PICCOLO PlA

If, Gentlemen, any benefit has been or will be 
derived by this, my ivdivc City, from my exertions 
in the discharge of the duties of that office, it must 
in a great measure be attributed to the efficient as
sistance and co-opcration of tire Members of the 
Common Council during the period of my intimate 
connection with that*Body, and I shall ever consi
der it as matter of L.'ic highest satisfaction that 
many great and important designs have been ac
complished by t he energies of the Common Coun
cil during my Mayoralty.

In conclusion, I beg leave most sincerely to ten
der to each of you my best wishes for your indivi
dual welfare and prosperity, and to subscribe my
self, Gentlemen;

nil]
A few thousand Cigars, 

oneiitute the boxes 1'ius, $*c.
E, decidedly April 21. THOS. E. MILLIDGE.

the in»' ruinent best adapted to this climate, since —
ite whole construction was scientifically devised
expressly to sustain severity of climates, and to J 0 VC SOUl lit I'llUllC AltCllOJl,
stand in tune under great changes of tempera- /\N the premise#, in Friday the 24th of April 
ture. The succès* ol the invention can easily be ^ / next, nil the right, title and interest of the lute 
proved, by reference to the very many formel ly Jo.#KI*H M MoNAGLE. of and 
imported hy the undersigned ; which are nowjstand- 
ing evidences of the Let. The undersigned has 
now ou hand, fur sale,
4 patent PICCOLO PIANOFORTES,
by Wornum, ihe patentee, in different styles of 
rosewood and mahogany; and a fine assortment of 
»ery superior and elegant PIANOFORTES, by 
other first-rate London makers; all of which, 
having been imported last fall, have stood the tist 
of a Mew Brunswick winter, and can tliercfuie 
be safely depended"upon, as thoroughly good in 

its; —a!#o, a very c
NEW M178ID for the Pianoforte and other in
struments, Instruction Books, nnd various other 
articles in the musical line; and a gener-,1 assort- 
ment of English und Classical SCHOOL

y 231564 4 6
(balances due from i 

s excepted,)
NOFOltT

Bank

Total Resources of the Bunk, £393.126 14 I
J Sla

twi

plain ami 
and Ta- 
V Tiim-

; nod on
in the FARM and

vncu of 
suant In 
rovided 
sale.—

wife been
Rate of last Dividend —Four Per Cent.
Amount of last Dividend—£6 000.
Reserved Profit* at the time uf declaring last Dtvi-

d«-nd —j£824 : 8 : 10.
Doubtful Debt*—Aune.
Capital Slock paid iu—£150.000.
Paid in on New Slock—.£ 19.570.

Errors Excepted.
Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick 

4th April, 1840.

A. Balloch, Cashier.

I'remise* *t Sussex Vale, commonly known 
Island or Leonard Farm, by viitue of u Li< 
the Lieutenant Governor and Council, pur 
the Act of Assembly in such case made and pi 
Terms fto-l conditions at time and place of 
For lui liter particulars apply to

HENRY M MONAGLE.
Administrator

Sussex XV.e, 17th March, 1840.—1>.

Your most obedient '
and obliged humble servant,

ROBERT F. IIAZEN.
Messrs.

ri J. Fairweather, g
*f 1 Robert Ray, ~
’• t xv. Hagerty,
^ Ewen Cameron, 

Thomas Coram, 'i; 
y Jos. ticattcay,

of die City of Saint John.

\
H. GILBEIir, PresidentTo

BUILDING LOTS
To be Lca.irrl at Public Auction, Jbr a period -/Ten 

Years from the IsZ day of,May next, Ly the sub
scriber ut his Auction Hoorn, on Saturday the ‘doth 
instant, at 12 o'clock :

C) 1 H > GILDING LOTS, of 40 by 100 feet 
■W X 1J cavil, belonging to the Estate of the late 
Huit. (» i.OilC.K II AZl.N. Eil
mg on the Waterloo Road, beloxx» Guiding*# Barn ; 
and thirteen on the City Road —Fur fiirthei infurin- 
atiou apply to John H. Gray, Esquire, hi whose 
Office a plan of the same may be seen, or ut the 
Counting Room of the subscriber.

I4lh April, 1849, Corner of Duke Water sfs

xteiuive assortment ulH. Porter,
John Humbert, 
Thomas Harding, 
G. Vanllornc,
R. Salter,
George Bond,

hirumei
keeil

OF NEXV-BRÜNSWICK,
of t

i.i -lâ At Bremen, March 4, t; e celebraled uarror.omer, 
Dr. Gibers, of that city, ill I lie 8Iki year of hit uge. 
lie was the author nf many discoveries in astronomv. 
and produced several woiks by which important addi
tions were made to that science, 
of mwiy learned societies, end among them uf the 
Academy of Sciences at Paris.

5 2Isf April, 1840.
A DIVIDEND of Three and a Half Per 

Cent for the Half Year ending 18di instant, 
will be paid to the Stockholders on or aller die 
21st proximo.

BOOKS. The undersigned, having fur many 
''■year# imported Pianofurice. and been the first 

; poison in iIns City who undertook tlio risk of 
keeping an extensive assortment on handf •— 
spection and choice, hopes that ho will 'continue 
to be favuuied with the patronage of the public.

GEORGE IILATCI1.
iroav, Prince Il tV/« u/i st 
John, 13//* April,

ght of the said Lot# front-Hv whs a member
FitKDERICTON, April 18.

Wo 1-nve received the following account of an out- 
c place recently 
al proceeding* will prol.aldy 

i, ns well ihe principal as t 
or refused to

prompt assistance to the officers of 
dictated bv loyally and humanity ; as, 
assured of that, they must go armed, which would fre
quently result, ns must have beep the case in the pre
sent instance, in the sacrifice of life.

•« The High

A. BALLOCH, Cashier. LONG liOAT LOST.
A ô' "' Long Boat, about 25 feet in length, with 

•4X tmk timbers, tv ns lost about fourteen days since, 
betxveen Dighy and thi# port. A suitable rexvard 
will be paid to ai.y person who may have picked tip 
•aid Boat, on being delivered to

8l John, April 14.—3

rnge which took 
bury. As leg 
against the pn 
encouraged him, 
shall forbear, making any 
of the offence ; except t

in :he County of Sun- 
be issued Musical Rf.p>>s

'Mê£ $>ovt of Saint Jioljii. Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick, 
March 28, 1&39. .

1VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Annual 
J-x General Meeting of the Stockholders ot thi» 
Bank will take place on the 5th of May next, at 12 
o’clock, fur the purpose of choosing thirteen Direv- 

fur the ensuing year, agreeably to the Ituval
H. GILBERT,' 

President.

134 J.hose who 
assist the Sheriff, we 

upon the enormity 
that the rendering 

is alike 
y arc not

T1IUROAR,IRON, ANCHORS, Sic.
The Subscriber is now landing ex barque Bro

thers, from Liveipuol, the following Goods, 
which will be told low for good payment

ARRIVED,
Tuesday, Ship Brothers, Daniel, Liverpool, 32 — 

liant Cnrvill, merchandize.
Wednesday, Seh’r Pembroke, Claiks, Philiidelphia, 9 

— Evtabrooks tk Ring, flour.

Wil-
JAMES ROBERTSON.

No. 2. Peters' \\ \mf‘JQfUk W5 ARS Common IRON, assorted, 
VU JCL9 Iront 1 inch lo 4 inches by i 

U “> by 3> M 1° 4 by 4, 24 to 4 l>> J, 24 10 
4 by 4, 24 10 4 by I, 4 to 5 square, 8 iu 3 round 
3009 hare Refined IRON, well assorted;

2o0 bundles Round do from J to A inch;
•10 do. Plough Plato Iron,
40 do. SHEET IRON, No. 22 
50 bux-a TIN PLATE,

25000 Bangor "Lady" SLATES;
300 bags Spike NAILS, from -1 

60 ke$a Wrought Nails, 6d’y to 30d’y :
600 boxes SOAP, 66lb. ea h,
•M) gross Tobacco PIPES,

29 ANCHORS, assorted, i to
12 CHAINS, 4, 6. L b. and 1 

3 dozen Frying Pans, 1 lo
13 ANVILS, assorted, hoi 
12 Smith#* VICES, assorted,

cases Sewing Threid, 
hr Is. Irish PORK; 20 casks LARD,

Charter.Vigilnnce, Staples, Bangor, 6—E L. Jarvis & Co 
brit ks and passengers.

Thursday, Ship Barbados, Forrest London, 30- 
Barlows & Ketrhum, ballaate 

Biig Westmorland, Ball,
Ball, salt.

Sclt'r Mechanic, Sawyer, Philadelphia, 8—J. £ R. 
Reed, flour, wheat, &c.

Friday, Ship Sovereign, Markham, Hull, 42-Mec- 
kay, Brothers & Co. merchandize.

Pleiades, Mainland, London, 32 —Thomas fr San- 
dall, mercdandizi*.

Queen Victoria, Chambers, Hull, 38—Mackay, Bro
thers & Co. ballast.

Pekin, Pye, London, 42—"R. Rankin Co. ballast. 
Saturday, Barque Dunam, Robertson, Liveipool, 31

— R. Robertson, merchandize.
Monday, brig Allegro. Whiting, Cuba, 28—Hatch- 

lord fit Brothers, molasses and #tiger.
William Wright. Flagg, Liverpool,

Sc. Walker, salt and coals.
Seh’r William Wallace, Doane, Philadelphia.8—D.

C. Perkins, flour and meal.
Steam Ship North America, Seely, Boston, 36 hours

— J. Whitney & Co. passengers and merchandize.
CLEARED,

Ship Fingalton, Primrose, London, timber.
Edward Reid, Moore, Londonderry, deals, Lc. 
James Lemon, Stone, Baltimore, plaster. 
Coronation, Broadley, Baltimore, salt.
Mersey, Mather, Baltimore,
Mountaineer, Stickney, Liv 

Seh’r.Cyrene, Darling, Castiue,
Sultan, Morrell, Wilmington, salt.
Margaret Trainor, Wood. Philadelphia,
Banner, Lingly. Boston, chalk.
--------, Clark, Beck, Boston, coals.
Susau Taylor, Tretvorgy, Philadelphia, chalk. 
Pembroke, Clarke, Eastport, ballast.
Albert, Perkins, Bangor, ballast.

IN KS.
A I<nrge assortment of superior INKS, ’n largo 

aV and small bottles ; comprising Japan, perma- 
Blue, Blue Fluid, Copying, Red anil assorted

i« High Sheiiff of Sunbury xvbs near being kil- 
Saturdny last at McKven’s Tavern in Shef

field, in tin; due execution of hi* dutv, by 
Taylor, who stubbed him txvice with a 
He calls

BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK,
St. John, March 31, 1840. 

^VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Annual Ge- 
i-Aj neral Meeting of the Stockholders of this 
Bank will take place on Monday the 4th of May 
next, at 12 o’clock, for the purpose of choosing 
Nine Directors for the ensuing year.

THOMAS LEAVITT, President.

Gain B.
hoy fork.

He called upon a Magistrate and several other
cottage Inks, by various popular manufacturers. 
Office Inks by the gallon. Millboard for Engine 
Joints. School Qmis, é>*c. just received per ship 
York, and for sale by

Gloucester, 32—George : to 24; 
assorted, Saint Andrews and Saint Johnno anu s

persons, who stood near, to render him assistance ; 
but all refused, and no me of them encouraged Taylor 
to defend himself. We forbear to mention the mue is 
t rate’s name at 
Tavern, secreted 

Mr Ha

STAGE COACH
COMPANY.

to 10 inches ;
ear to mention tue mugis 

present. Me Keen, who keeps the 
himself or went out of the way."

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
Bookseller, Cross street.April 14.

12 cwt. each, On THURSDAY the 30th day of April, insfanf, 
will be sold by Public Auction in the Market Square 
of the City of Saint John,— The Stuck and Pro-, 
pet ty of this Company, as follows : — 

SEVENTEEN HORSES, one large COACH. 
'O I Inure Waggon ; 1 small ditto,

1 small Conch; 1 four-horse Stage SLEIGH,
1 txvu-liorse Sleigh ; 4 sets of four-horse Harness. 
7 Bui talo Skins, Blankets, Curry-Combs, £c.

The LEASE of a Lot of Land with a substan
tial BARN thcieon, at Magaguaduvic, and all other 
Propei ty of the Company.

payment to be 
security. The

ir liazen, oxving to the resistance alluded to. and 
apathy of the by-standere, was obliged to desist 

from making the intended caplion and to returojiome. 
We are happy to hear that hie wounds are doing well. 
— Sentinel.

Steamer Caroline.—It is stated in recent letters 
from Washington, that the British Government, in
stead of making amends for the destruction of the 
steamer Caroline, have informed the American Mi
nister in London that they consider the act to have 
been fully justified, and that order# have been given in 
case of another invasion of Canada from the United 
Slates, that retaliatory steps shall he taken—a state 
of open warfare, in the opinion of the British Govern
ment, being preferable to incendiary and piratical in
cursions.

Victoria Book Store.
By late. Arrivals—

/CHAMBERS’S Edinolrgh JOURNAL, for 
\-A 1840; Ditto Educational Course;

SCHOOL BOOKS, ill great variety.
Writing Paper.*, assorted ; Wrapping do. do.
QUILLS and Steel Pkns,
Writing Inks, Ink Powders, Ink Stands. &c.
A few copies of the Great Western’s LETTER 

RAG, by the author of Sam Slick.
V. H. NELSON if CO.

the Bank of New-Brunswick,
3d April, 1840.

A DIVIDEND of Three per Cent, for the 
-LA. Half Year ending the 31st ultimo, will be paid 
to the Stockholders on or after the 30th inst.

R. WHITESIDE. Cashier.

7.
in 4 to 2 j ewl.

2
60 brie, irian rona; zu ci 
40 bales BACON, very fat,
SO boxes CANDLES, dipped, 12»,
20 do. While SOAP, (Belfast*,

100 coils CORDAGE, assorted,
Cast STEEL, assorted, flat 6l 

1 do. German do.; 3 do. L Blister di 
6 bales CANVAS. 1 to 7, 

me# iron Wire, 1 
OAKUM.

34 —Crookshank 561b. each,

Marine Insurance.
Blister do. ;A N Association of Merchants having been forro- 

f\ ed for the purpose of Insuring F'cssc/s, Cargoes 
and Freights, have appointed a Committee of the fol
lowing Gentlemen for the purpose of fixing pie 
ums, arranging and settling losses, the., via John 
Duncan, A. S. Perkins, John Hammond, uud John 
Walker. Esquires.

Application lo be made to
I. fit J G. WOODWARD, Brokers. 

O* Office, Peters’ Wharf, )
St. John,21st April, 1840. ) (Co

7th April.40 bundle# Iro 
120 do.

6U tons beat Orrel COALS.
ON HAND:

to 12,
The whole will be sold together; 

made in 3. It, 9 and 12 months, with 
purchaser lu give bonds to raaiutain the Stage line 
between St. Andrews and St. John for three years 
from the 1st day of May next, receiving the Mail 
pay and nil other allowances. Sale to commence at 
Twelve o'clcch. By order of the Company.

JOHN KERR fit CO.

15 puns. Irish WHISKY, 50 tons PIG IRON, 
30 iioz. Farmers’ Spades; 120 do. do. Shovels, 
10 do. Ballast do ; 10 pairs Forge Belloxvs. 

April 18. WILLIAM CARVILL.

T^ITCIIEN, Garden, and Flower SEEDS, 
-IV. Indian Corn—early hinds, suitable for tho 
climate of New-Brunswick ; Bvlbovs Roots, 
Double DAHLIAS ; Tuberoses, &c. &c., all of 
superior qualities, just received from New-York, 
and for sale at the Circulating Library, next door 
south of the Poet Office, Germain street 

April 7.

Bloodhounds.—We saw a gentleman this morn
ing direct from Florida, who witnessed the first ex
periments xvith tho bloodhounds,xvhich answered admi
rably. They stinted lour Indians from a hammock 
in a very short time, and one came in and gave him
self up—the whole four were made prisoner# without 
any injury having been done by the dogs 
Txtiggs and Lieut. Darling were about u

opy, nnd the hounds were to follow. They 
are sent into the everglades nnd hammocks in which 
the Indians conceal themselves, who are co 
to tun, and they soon find themselves in the open 
plain and are captured. The hoxvl of the dogs gives 
notice of their success, 
the hammocks watch fu 
and they are caught—N. Y

The Blood Hounds. —After a scent of fifteen 
days continuation, up the St. John’s River, Florida, 
Col. Twiggs pronounces the bloodhounds to be en
tirely useless ; all attempt# to make them take the

plaster.
erpool, timber.

C01WAGE, SPIKES, S>-c.
Landing ex barque Brothers :

OILS CORDAGE—assorted ; 
40 bags SPIKES;

112 boxes CANDLES; 
I bale Merchandize;

St. J >lm, A pi il 20, 1840.ur.)

fish. 154 CAGRICULTURE. FARM for Sale. A. It. TRURO.9 mat# White Rope;
80 bundles OAKUM;
2 piece* BRANDY; 5 do. GIN ;

Which will be sold low from the Wharf by
ALEXANDERS, BARRY & Co.

Sands’ Arcade.

Colonel 
o set off for

\ MEETING of the Saint John County Agri- 
il. cultural Society, will be held on the 4th May 
uext, at 12 o’clock, at Mr. Cody’s, Loch Lomond, 
when persons 'Merested or desirous of promoting 
cause, by contributing towards it, are requested to at
tend. By order of the President.

April 21st. WM. H. JORDAN,
Secretary

A VERY valuable New Land Farm 
il fur sale (or to Let for a term of 
Years,) situate within six miles of the

TO LET,
And possession given \st May
L rjiHE Dwelling HOE'S

X scriLc-r in Germain street Apply 
to Hon. Judge P<rker, or to the sub

it. PARKER.

next ;
E of the sub-Church at Sussex Vole, immediately up

on the uexv Road to St. John hy way of Loch Lo
mond, and only 33 miles from the City. The quality 
of the Land is very superior, has 40 acres cleared and 
ready for the plough. Cuts about 20 tons English 
Hay ; and from its central situation would render it u 
desirable stand for business. There are other small 
improvements on the Lots uJjuining, and from one to 
ten hundred acres may be had to suit purchasers.

quantity of very valuable Pine and 
a .Mill site on the premises. A Saw 

present within two miles, and the Lands iu 
uity thickly settled.—-Apply to

Ilkeiled April 18.
The Whale ship Pacific, of this port, which sailed 

fiom Oahu, Nov. 9th, had 1700 barrels of oil.
Heard from, on the coast of New Zealand, 30lh 

Oct., ship Royal William, of this port, 5 whales.
Ship Clyde, Reid, hence, in the Duwne, 18th 

March.
Brig Elizabeth, Brown, hence, at Cove of Cork, 

9:h March, and proceeded to Liverpool.
The Acadian left at G eenock, ship John Carr, to 

■ail 27th for St. John ; ships Springfield and Clutha, 
had sailed for St John.

Ship Pearl, from Norfolk, for this port, put back 
to Hampton Roads on account ot head winds, 13th 
iust.

Sailed from Savannah 10th inst. ship Alexander 
Edmond, Strang, Liverpool.

Spoken, 11th inst. off Chat lesion, ship 
ley, 46 day» from Liverpool for Savannah.

Arrived at Mobile, 18th March, ship Agnes. Bain- 
bridge, Liverpool — At Savannah, 2d April, Charles 
Humherteon, Marshall, do. ; 5th, Ruby, 
do. ; 6ih, Frances, Brown, do. — At Charleston, 6th.
St. Andrew, Leitrh, London__At Baltimore, 10th,
barque Lord John Russell, from Biitltl.

British brig Bee, Capl. Adams, deeply lad 
ar anil molasses, xxos destroyed by fire in 

harbour. Bermuda,

YX/A'ITr.D TO CHARTER,— 
V V A Vessel of 150 io 200 tons, 

io ipke a Cargo lo the West Indies. 
Apply to

RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

scriber.
Fredericton, -25th March, 1840.—(Courier.)

and those on the borders of
egress of tbs savages. 
Star.

(Courier.)

Wanted Immediately,
A Journeyman PAINTER,—a good 

JnkL Workman. Also, an Apprentice to

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
pectfully intimates that, she 
i School for Young Lodiea 

on Tuesday the 2ist of April. Besides plain Nee
dle-work nnd Rug-work, the course of instruction 
will embrace Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng
lish Grammar, aud Composition ; also History, 
Geography, nnd the use of the Globes.

ÇCr* The lessons on the Globes will be given by 
Mr. Ewino, who will also render such assistance in 
Writing and Arithmetic ns his time will allow. 

Germain street, 31 st March, 1840.

I8t/i April, 1840 MRS. EWING res 
intends to open aContract for OIL. There is a 

Spime, with 
Mill at 
the vieil

Su«eex Vale, 10th April, 1840.

the Painting business, of respectable connex
ions. Apply to 

April 21st.

FIT 11E Commissioners of ihe Bav of Fumly 
X Light Bouses and those off this Harbour wi:| 

receive Tender.# until Tuksdaï llic 23d day of 
June next, at 12 o’clock, for a quantity of Pale 

EA L OIL not exceeding 
I^OO Callous, —and 
300 ditto PORPOISE OIL.

The same to be delivered to them at this Por 
be perfectly clear uf all dregs or sediment, 
catch, nod to the entire satisfaction of U 
missioners.

Payment to be made in ten day* after the deli
very of the Oil, xvhich must lake place by the 15th

Security for the due 
on ilie Tenders, end 
the Subscribers.

proving unavailing. If this prove true, as a gene- 
ule, it is a bad speculation. T. P. WILLIAMS.

A. C. EVANSON.
The steam ship Liverpool has been purchased by 

the British Government for a mail packet in the Me
diterranean.— Boston Paper.

Ex-Sheriff Parkins.—
Joseph W. Parkins, Ex-Sheriff ol 
this life suddenly, at Newark, on Sunday morning. 
Ex-Sheriff Parkins came to this country about ten 
years since, an English radical. His body, according 
to the terms of his will, i# to be removed to England

York

S

office of this paper.

Man, a situation in a
Apply at the 

April 21.
T7*OR jSALE, a handsome, well toned, square 
J7 second hand PIANO FORTE. Inquire of 

April 14.1840John Bent- of GEORGE BLATCII.A troubled spirit is at rest.
London, departed SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

\ SCHOOL lor Young Ladies will be opened 
by Mrs. JOHN K LASKEY, on Monday 

the I l//i May next, in Horefield-stiect, second dour 
from the Methodist Mwliun house.

The branches of Eduratim that will he attended 
to are Writing. Ariikmgfip,■ Beading. English Gram
mar, Parsing, Composition, Geography, History. Phi
losophy, Astronomy, Chemistry, variety of Needle
work, Use of the Globes, and the French and Italian 
Languages.

Mrs L. tiuste that her experience in the instruc
tion of Young Ladies for several years is such 
give ample satisfaction to those parents who 
commit their daughters to her instruction.

fST Terms made known on application.
Saint John, April 18, 1840.

le Com
Saint John Hotel Company.

'VTOTICR is hereby given, that the Annual Meet- 
1# ing of the Saint John Hotel Company, 
take place on MONDAY, the 4th of May next, at 12 
o'clock, noun, at the II.«tel, for the puipose of choos
ing five Directors for the ensuing yesr, when other 
matters of importance will he brought before them.

THOMAS MS BET.
President.

NOTICE.
1MIE Subscribers are authorized to arrange 
X claims fur and against Mr. THOMAS S 
HARVEY, formerly of this City, Merchant ; 
Persons,t berefore. Laving any ngnintl Mr. H., will 

•leased to hand a statement thereof into their 
i him will please pwv the

W. fit F. K1NNKAIL 
St. John, 7th April, 1840- —lOxv.

Wescott, Will
performance must he stale ) 

liiore to be left with any of
john ward,
U W. CROOKSHANK, 
JOHN WARD, Junior, 
THOMAS BARLOW,
L. DONALDSON.

for interment beside those of hi# parent#.—M 
Brother Jonathan.

It is reported that order# have been received from 
Washington to prepare for #ea all the vessels of war 

uder cover at the Navy Yard, Brooklyn.

Conceal tho truth as wo may, it is yet a lamenta
ble fact that, at no previous period, have matters been 

ion in this metropolis than they are 
If there be not some speedy change, 

ging in of produce from the country effect 
i amelioration xvhiih is anticipated from it, 

what will be the result ? It is really fearful to con
template what it may be.—xV. Y. New World.

on the night of the 6th ult. 
the fire was not known.

he p!
Offi.tug e ; and any indebted to
same toApril 4.1*The origin 

At rived 
Halifax—

at Liverpool, 11th March, Trial, Robson, 
Off the Iila of Man, Leauder, henre. 

Entered for loading at Liverpool,
Columbine, Mason, for Savannah.

St. John, I lfft April, 1840.______________

NOTICE,
To the Creditort of Edwakd Dkvrt & Co 
A LL Persons having any demands ago 

xm above Firm, and xvho wish to participate in 
the Deed of Trust, are requested to render the 
sains lo rhe Trustees, previous to ihe 8-*t day of 
May next, for consideration, as after that date oo 
claims can be received

WILLIAM PARKS, )
RORERT SUMMERS, V Trustees. 
JOHN POLLOK, >

IT,
11th NFAV ARRANGEMENT. TO LET,

AT large and commodious Dwret- 
X. ling HOUSE and Garden fronting 
on Union street, now occupied by Doc
tor Gesnrr. For terms, &c., apply to 

Mr. GEORGE DOHERTY, at the Hrexxery, near 
the premises.

March,

Jjjk« if a worse condit 
at this moment, 
if the brin 
not the

FOR EASTPORT <fc BOSTON, 
On Thursday, at 2 P. 31. The Steamer JYova-Scotut,

Thomas Rf.ed, Matter,
X’KTILL, on and after Wednesday the 22d instant,

| Tv run to Digby and Annapolis on Wednesdays,
' returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on Thurs- 
' dgy Evening, as the tide may cuit, and leave Wind
sor for Saint John the same tide she orrises ; go to 
Eastport, Saint Andrews, aud St. Stephens on Mon
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as usual, at 
bt. Andrews and Eastport.

For further particulars, enquire of the Master on 
board, or nt the Counting Room of

April 14.

J OA P.—250 boxes Soap, now landing ex Duncan 
' from Liverpool, for sale by

ALEXANDERS, BARRY f CO.
SThe new and superior steamer 

NORTH AMERICA, will leave 
Peters’ Whstf for Boston,(calling 
at Eastport,) on Thursday next, 

at 2 P. M.— She will carry a Mail Bag, and charge 
7^d. for each single letter.—-For Freight or Passage, 
apply on hoard, or to 

April 21.

28th January.
April 21-—4f Valuable Property to Let,

From I st May next,
HAT very agreeable situation in Carletee, well X known ns “ Carlelon House," with Outhouses, 

Garden, lie. at present occupied by G. Andereon, 
Esq. Also. GO Town Lots, suitable fur building ;

be leased for a term of years.—earh Loi 
100 feel ; with 17 Acres good Failure, only a 
distance from the town.

H.M. Ship Cleopatra captured on the 3d January, 
off the south side of Cuba, a slaver with 379 slaves 
on board—landed them on Navy Island on the north 
side of Jamaica, some of them having the small pox.

Every thing in England
fieri,” from locomotive steam engines dowm to mouse

MOLASSES & SUGAR.
Q 1 O 4^1 ASKS very superior MO I, A SSES, 
tX X O v.' 50 Hhde. SUGAR,— In the brig 
Allegro from Trinidad de Cuba, lor sale by 

April 21. Ratciifouo fit Brothers.

April 11

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
Per Eagle from London.JAMES WHITNEY & CO.no.v is “ a la Prince Al-

tl.ey will 
50 by

At.SO, the Brick HOUSE in Portland, well 
known a> the residence of the 1st» Mr. Bentley,
deceased.

For Sale.—Three Luts of Lnud, Nos. 18, lg, 
of which 50

For LIVERPOOL,For Sale or To Let,
And possession given 1 st of May next :

^ 11 H A T valuable and pleasantly situated LOT, 
X and Dwelling HOUSE lately erected thereon, 

on the corner of Wentworth and Leinster streets, 
near the new Methodist Chapel. The Lot is 60 by 
125 feet ; and the House contains ten well finished 
Rooms. Payments liberal. — For further particulate 
apply to WM. H. SCOVIL.

21st April. N. Market Wharf.

traps aud penny xihistlcs.

jjroojyTo sail about ihe 1 st of May, 
The Ship ELIZABETH, R. Sin
clair, Master—Has comfortable accom
modations for • few Cabin Passengers. 
Apply to the Master on board, at Pad-

Large bodies of Prussian Lu'lierans are on their way 
to the seaboard, to take ships for America, in conse
quence of religious persecutions at Imme. F 
parties of about 170 each, had arrived at Newcastle-on 
Tyne, aud another thousand xvas expected daily.— 
They are mostly peasantry. Their first destination 
is Ne xv York. The total number is several thou-

A music master at Sometsham, named Barrett, re
cently elop.-d with a pretty young beirr,
R fashionable boarding school at that place ; but the 
young lady’s brother obtained timely information of 
the affair, and making instant pursuit, oveitook the 
fugitives before they had reached many miles, and 
lilely thanking Mr. Barrett for hit attention to 
lister, took her from him.

F.. BARLOW &. SONS.

iEEuur com- iC To CARPENTERS, Ac.
tiber will sell the Duore, Window»/ 
Beams, Out-houses, and all Wood 

the Brick Hou#e uwned by him, 
Vaughan’s), 
on or before

m T FI
Work
in Prime Wm. street, (formerly Capt.
the said timber, slates, frc. to be removed------
the 12th day of May next. Terras made koowo on 
applying 

April 14.

and 20, containing 568 acres, 
situated at Gardner’s Creek.

»r# cleared, 
A. M-I .r- 
MILL.

Atlomey for the Heirs.

ass
and SI

upied by r
N. 8. DE

dock’s Wharf, or to 
April 21st. ALEXANDER YEATS.

4th Feb. 1840.il
TO LET—From the 1 st of May next.

/IIill E subscriber will let part of the House at pre- 
JL sent occupied by himself, on the corner of Union 

and Sydney streets, being two front rooms, three bed 
rooms and kitchen. A small family will have the 

G. D. EVERITT.

:s who was at AUSTRALIA.Twenty Shillings Reward.
■3 UN A W A V from the service of the subscriber, 
XiX on the I2lh inst. an indented apprentice, named 
Jeremiah Desmond. Hged 18 years, fuir complexion, 
light hair, stout built. All persons are forbid har
bouring or employing him, as in such case they will 
be prosecuted according to law. The above Reward 
will be paid to any person who will lodge him in any 
jail in this Province, or return him to the subscriber.

JAMES GAULT.

at the office of
JOHN WALKER. Direct for Port Phtlip and Sydney 

N,.u, South Wales. 
fTMIE splendid 
X. FHERS, Burthen 200 Tone, 

Kknzik. Commander—will positively nail 
on the 20ih of April nest, wind and wea- 

Tbis Vessel will he fitted 
ommodation bf Passengers, tic

H 8t K. M-KENZIE,

Building STONE Wanted.
ENDERS will be received from persons desi
rous to enter into Contract to furnish from 1000 

to 1500 Ton# good Building STONE, the same to 
be delivered oo «he Wharf of the subscriber below 
Duke street. For particulars apply at the office of

JOHN WALKER.
Water street

TTOLDSWORTH fc DANIEL have received 
XX part of their Spsirc Goods, consisting of 

SHAWLS, SILKS. SATINS,
Cotton end Worsted Hose and Ha’f Hose;

Woollen Cloths, Buckskins, 
LS, V HBBZM.il, tic. he.
General Assortment daily expected by 

the British Queen.
FrinoeWtn. street. April 11,1840..

preference. [April I8-]
new Drig II R O-TTO LET,

From ihe 1 st May ensuing 
n^HAT delightfully situated Dwelling HOUSE 
X adjoining the residence of L. H. Deteber, E*q , 

and et present occupied by the Rev. Dr. Grnv. — Ap
ply to JAMES T. HANFORD.

RIBBONS,

9^-Their
Passengers in the Barque Brothers, from Liver

pool :—Mr. and Mrs. Holds worth end child, Mrs. 
Fuller, Miss Daymond, Messrs. W. Carvill, Fotber- 
by, Sheridan, Hall, D.to:el, BrirJ, and Vessie.

ther permitting, 
presale for the ecc 
Fur Passage, apply to

“L-
South Bny, April 1& 1840 —Sp 14th April, 1840.

r

not design, us one of Vi# 
number of copies print* 
would find a place in all

# one of the Committee,

red on the frontier, and 
'parutions in the provio- 
of self-protection, or to 
! part of the disaffected 
î did not believe there 
»l Great Britain to place 
a vie xv of making war 

■d Slates.
said that this document 

ce document.ired n pea 
ired xvith xvar docum 
i*d the settlement of tho 
lie expense of a xvar. Hi# 
interest in the subject,

L the Report would be us 
eccut correspondence be- 
e and the British Mini#- 
ed many of them to lv>pe 
J take strong measures. 
Id lead to a settlement of 
was one question which 
peace or war, and that 
und tho maintenance of

d have wished for a fuller 
nion—for something more 
r. R. said that he xvas in- 

the number of Reports 
rdered in the early pat t of 
<1 until the third set xvere 
le last came first, and the 

to take place, there

the remarks of the Si-na- 
neressary that lie should 

The Report had been 
and he did not believe that 
d sustain him in that de- 
, reasserted the right of 
lispule. It contemplated 
rights, hut in viexv of the 
8 peculiar state of things 
ment of action until nn 
ie recent correspondence 
Government sent out in 
tho Committee on foreign 
ne to the last, and report 
nt of her claims.
i was nt n loss to know for 
om Pennsylvania had enid 
1 Report. For aught he 
>est xvhich could have been

ki, Mr. R. enid. I Lava 
1 that a war would come, 

never apprehended .any 
led this opinion upon Ihe 
e—upon her right lo the 
ieve that we nre to avoid 

I belie
thii such a case as 

Id against her, xvill not wil-

to hear the Sena
tor war. If there 

iminal one. He was

•y happy 
was not

dominant party were op- 
ol’tlie country was ngaintt 
minai party could be found

rs of settling this question, 
ar or hy negotiation. The 
ire interested in this ques- 
eh interested as Maine,, it 
miment clone to settle, 
relieve ihe people of Maine 
d ns brave as the citizens 
country, I cannot content 
is question from the Gen- 
iegotiation the question is 
and the Senate must settle 
t alone is to derNre war.

1 position of Maine, hut 1 
ould take any power from 
ito her own hands.
, said Mr. C., against the 
lain could not, he thought, 
e willing to make the ques* 
ppowing, added Mr.C., thst 
ie should think that the 
e we then to make the 
io two nations speaking 
ild go to war upon this 
Clay, not until all other 

reaty of Ghent there ie 
provision which makes it 
est ion to arbitration.
King of the Netherlands 

‘c—so considered and so 
The treaty of ’83 then 

e provision for arbitration

in Canada it gave him no 
uded to by the Senator 
thers. Great Britain waa 
continent Canada xvas 

n war xvc were to invade 
ring for defence, not for 
),000 strong—not as xvclL 
ion as we could wish—bu't 
lian we xvere in the xvar of 
ipon the sea and upon th e 
and in the interior. He 

)rcc in Canada, nor xvoul d 
e xvere much larger than 
natural.

ted that the question must 
ment must settle, and not 
Union. The government 
arbitration, and ought t»

ich was unexpected to hinl 
;reat effect The position 

xvas complimented—th«fr 
: in thenegotiation approv-- 
lly concurred in. 
fexv words in explanation* 
iscussion. Mr. Clay had 
i remarks in regard to war. 
nor for it His opinion de. 
:ontingencies. He prefer- 
peace man, unless circum- 
ir necessary. Again Mr* 
the Senator from Kentuc* 

arbitration. The Goven> 
fer this question to a third 
nt of Maine, 
i the Senator, 
n put to the Senate upcO 
copies were ordered.
Tio-
Co’e. new steam ship Noith 

her first trip to Boston 
tern.ion, and 
. Boston on Saturday eves- 
it yesterday morning. Tits 
jerformed in 35$ hours, me
lt she proves la be au exctU

, this 
arrived at that-

\a will start again for Boat-* 
;, r. m. precisely.

Ship Apollo. 24 days frees 
Regiment for Quebec, under 
torman, arrived at Halit*

I that His Excellency Ae 
appointed Monday the 18th 
of the landing of the Loyal- 

lie day for the celebration of 
ly our citizens, 
er Majesty’s Nuptials were 
arrison this morning.—Cou-

Zestal will sail the first fa
illies, for the purpose of con- 
nee to Bermuda. —H* M. 
obli. will «ail at the tame 
— Halifax Gazette.
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